By G. W. DAWSON, F.IR.C.S.I. THE patient was a healthy-looking womiian, aged 48, and the eruption occurred principally on the body. It began nine mlonths ago. Two months ago she corm-plained of her imiouth being sore. The buccal mucous melmlbrane was covered by extensive white patches slightly raised; the lips and sides of the tongue were also affected in a milder degree. The pain and discomfort in the nlouth was considerable.
Case for Diagnosis. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient was a man, aged 36, a mechanic by trade, who for two years had shown pronounced sv'mptoms of tabes, for which he had been treated with iodides and mercury, on the assumption of the syphilitic causation of tabes, by Dr. Montague Smith, to whose courtesy Dr. Little owed the case. There had been n( actual syphilis while the patient had at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
